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Dr. Work To

Hays In

IN
ASSUMES DUTY

NEXT ST
Will Succeed Will H. Hays As

Postmaster General Of
United States

Nomination Expected To Be
Confirmed By The Senate

At Once

(or the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March 2 Dr. Rob-

ert Hubert Work, at present first as-

sistant postmaster general, will suc-

ceed Will H. Hays as head of the
postoffice department, It was learned
today at the White House.

Dr. Work, whoso homo Is in Puoblo,
Colo., will take ovor tho postoffico
portfolio Saturday, when tho resigna-
tion o Mr. Hays becomes effective.
Tho nomination of Dr. Work Is expect-
ed to be sent to the senate shortly.

Final announcement of the designa-

tion of Dr. Work came as no surprise,
his name having been connected with
tho ufhee slnco the prospective retire-
ment of Mr. Hays was announced sev-

eral weeks ago.

fu The elevation of Dr. Work to the
postmaster generalship will leave the

I position of first and second assistant

t ,

postmaster generals to fie nuea, hi.

Shauglinossy, whowaa second assist
ant postmaster general, having lost
his life In the Knickerbocker theatre
disaster.

MANSFIELD MAN HELD

U SUPPORT

Fletcher S. Mortimer Brought
Back To Mt. Vernon By

Constable Sensel

Constable Jesso B. Sensel returned
to Mt. Vernon Wednesday evening
from Manslleld bringing with him
Flotcher S. Mortimer, wanted hero on
a non-suppo- chargo, tho complaint
for which was made by Mrs. Elizabeth
Stovonson before Justice Qeorgo S,

Harter.
Mortimer is charged in the affidavit

filed by Mrs, Stevenson with falluro
for moro than a year past to contrib-
ute anything to the support of his min-

or daughter, Ethel Irene Mortimer,
aged 14.

Mortimor was taken to tho county
jail whero ho is being held a prison-
er until his hearing on Friday, March
3, before Justice Harter,

BUILDING

IS BURNED TODAY

Girl Proves A Heroine at Fjre
At Oxford College

(Br The Associated Press)
OXFORD, Ohio, Mar. 2Mlss Mar-

tha Watkins of Etna, 0 was acclaim-
ed the horolno of a fire which partial-
ly destroyod a residence used, as an
auxiliary dormitory of Oxford college
here today. She carried her room-

mate, who was overcome by smoke,
down the first stairway, although the
smoko dimmed her vision and she was
pcriltzpd by flames. Several of the
ton students and three teachers left
tho building down ladders placed by

firemen. Tho blaze started from an
overheated furnace.

AKRON, O. Council finance com-

mittee announces It hopes to lop
$150,000 oft the 1922 city budget.

Succeed
The Cabinet

TWO MORE TO PAY
DEATH PENALTY IN

CHAIR AT MIDNIGHT

(Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)

COLUMBUS, Mar. 2 Another dou-

ble electrocution, tho second this
week, is scheduled for shortly after
midnight tonight Possibility of either
of the condemned men, John Burke,
alias McGulro, of Toledo, and Leroy
Tyler, 34, negro, Youngstown, being
granted reprieves was said to be. re-

mote.
Burke was convicted for his patt In

tho hold-u- p and subsequent slaying of
A. Long and Lewis Schroeder, rail-

road dcStectivos, who were guarding
funds belonging to tho Now York Cen

tral railroad In Toledo about a year
ago.

Tyler murdered a young negro girl
In a Youngstown hotol.

DEBATING TEAM

GOES T0 DELAWARE

Mt. Vernon High School De-

baters To Hear The Harva-

rd-Ohio Wesleyan
Debate

Tho mombers of thto Mt. Vernon
high school debating team, with
Coach Ries, will go to, Delaware noxt
Saturday to hear the Harvard-Ohi- o

Wesleyan debate. Tho members of
the Mt. Vernon 'high school team
hope to gain some pointers for the
cqming triangular debate between Mt.
Vernon, Nowark and Zanesville high
schools.

RIOTS IN EGYPT

Native Soldiers Called Out to
Restore Order In City

(Br The Associated Press)
LONDON, Mar. 2 Three porsons

were killed and 24 others Injured,
some seriously, in a disturbance this
morning at Tanta, Egypt, 55 miles
north of Cairo, says a Central Nows
dispatch from Cairo. Nativo soldiers
quelled tho disturbance and restored
order.

.F 0 NG S

TURNED DOWN

J
U. S. Not In Favor Of Agree-

ment With Canada At
Present

(Br The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 William S.

FJelding, who xamo to Washington
sevoral days ago In the interest of a
goneral tariff reciprocity agreement
betwoon tho United States and Can-

ada, has been advised by congression
al loaders that congress does not look
with favor at this tlmo on such an
agrooment. Mr. Kidding has boon in
conference on tho subject with Chair
man Fordney of th6" house ways and
means committee, who today express;
ed opposition to putting into iQrco oi
me JJ.i. reciprocity uui.

.i 111,

i i'
Church" Must Hang )

(Br The associated press) ,

CHICAGO, 111., March 2 Harvey
Church, conyicted of murder, today
lost his last chance to legally avoid
deathhy hanging Friday, when Jus-

tice Orrln Carter of the state supreme
court refused to issue a wrft autho-
ring Church's lawyers lo appeaj to
tho supreme court for rovlow of ills
sanity hoarlng.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT
OF MT. VERNON BAFFLES NEW YORK POLICE

William F. Sullivan Found In
Front Of His Home With

Skull Fractured

The mysterious death of William P.
Sullivan, aged 48, formerly of Mt. Ver-
non, Is baffling the police of New
York, according to copies of the New
York newspapers received In this city
today.

On Monday, The Daily Ilannor con-
tained an article of Sullivan's acci-
dental death at Weehawkcn, a suburb
of New York city.

According to tho newspapers, Sulli-

van's lifeless body was found by a
milkman on his rounds shortly after
3 o'clock Sunday morning. Tho body
was found In front of Mr. Sullivan's

MA PIG PRO

W NS N COURT

Does Not Have to Pay $108,-00- 0

Or Any Part to
Mrs. Wilkenning '

(Br the Associated press)
NEW VORK, Mar. 2 Mary Pick-Cor- a

ford does not have to pay Mrs
C. Wilkenning any part of tho $108,000
which Mrs. Wilkenning claims was
due her as commission for getting tho
film star a raise to $10,000 n week.

This was Iho verdict of a federal
jury, returned last night and unsealed
oday before Fedoral Judge Mack.
In her hotel suite, whero she had

been Informed of hdr victory the
sereemslar said, she, had spont, 1300,009
in fighting Mrs. WUkennlng's efforts
to obtain $108,000 of her money. The
trial hero this week was the third In
the case, and It appeared probable that
Miss Plckford would have to make
further disbursement before she heard
the last of Mrs. Wilkenning, as an ap-

peal to the circuit court is considered
likely.

UGTONMADE

IN U. S. ARMY

Big Cut Is Decided Upon To-

day By The House
"Sub-Committ- ee

(Br The associated press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 Hoductlon

'in tho size of the regular army to 115,- -

000 enlistdU meiv-ha- s boen agreed Up-

on by the which is
drafting tho army appropriation bill,
it became known today.

i

Galvin Dies
(Br The Associated press)

CINCINNATI, March 2 John Gal-

vin, B9 years old, former mayor of
Cincinnati, died at his homo here last
night after many months' illness. Duo
to ill health, ho retired from the: Re-

publican ticket last mayoralty cam-

paign.

DlXS3HC2flHSl3
Hnvnnn harbor, showing Morro

Mltchcl 1'. G. Rockefeller und party.

home. Tho skull had been fractured.
Tho police scout tho theory of foul

play, but vare unable to explain how
Mr. Sullivan met his death, except by
surmising that ho fell over the ralllns
of his porch to tho cement pavement
In front of tho cellar of his horns,
landing on his head.

According to tho Now York ncwr-pape- rs

tho police--' were first Inclined
to think that Sullivan had been the
victim of foul play, but an Investiga-
tion made by officials showed death
was nccldontal. However, the police
aro continuing the probe.

Tho nowspapor stac3 that from the
dead mans' widow it was learned that
Sullivan loft his home Saturday night
to attend a social affair given at the
homo of one of his friends. She did
not know where About 2:40 Sunday
morning a neighbor saw Sullivan get

WOMAN MOONSHINER
GIVEN SENTENCE OF

3 MONTHS UN PRISON

(Br The associated press)
LONDON, Ky., Ma- - 2 Mrs. Mollis

Turner, Kentucky' first woman moon-
shiner- Insofar as it is known, is under
sentence to servo three months in, jail
and to pay a fine as a result of being
convicted on that ' chargo in circuit
court here. Cal Turner, tho woman's
husband, is under a similar sentence,
being convicted otv moonshinlng with
his wife.

RATIFY TREAT!

WITH COLOMBIA

U. SWbuld Par $25,000,- -'

000 For The Loss Of Pan- -

ama, Says Report

(Br The associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 Ratifica-

tions of the treaty between tho United
States and Colombia, whereby the
Ainorican government pays Colombia
$25,000,000 as compensation for tho
loss of Panama, were exchanged today
In Bogota, according to advices re-

ceived by trio Colombia legation.

Slayer Stabs Prisoner
Then Tries To KM Self

(Br The Associated Press)
WARREN, March 2 John Karay-lan- s,

charged with tho murdor of Dav-

id Gamble, negro, and whoso case
now Is in the hands of a jury, lato
yesterday broke from a mess lino at
tho county jail, stabbed Georgo Pap-pa-

another prisoner, thrco times and
then dove from a 15 foot balcony in
an attempt to commit suicide.

Karayians is in a hospital in a ser-

ious condition. Pappas' Injuries aro
said to be less serious. Pappas had
testified for tho state In Karayians'
trial.

Tho Karayians case wont to tho
jury shortly after noon yesterday and
deliberations continued' at a late hour
last night.

At tho tlmo Karayians shot Gamble
ha also wounded Patrolman Joseph
Lavender of tho local polico force.

castle on the left. An aero-marln- e flying

Police First Inclined To Be--

lieve That Sullivan Was
Victim Of Foul Play

out of an automobilo and walk up thu
front steps of his homo whero lie
stopped to feel for his keys.

It. Is believed by tho polico that Sul-llva- n

was seized with a fainting spell
and fell backwards over tho Iron
railing on the stops to tho cellar en-

trance and landed on his head.
Sullivan was well known tn Mt. Ver

non whero he lived for many years. At
ono tlmo ho was employed at tho C.
& O. Coopor Co. plant. Ho was a
brother of Michael Sullivan of this
city- who was 'called east by his broth-
er's death.

NT

FULFILL PROMISE

Letter To President Requests
Passage Of Veteran Ad-

justed Compensation
Bill

(Br the Associated press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 The hope

that the administration will not con-
tinue to procrastinate very much long-o- r

and will fulfill tho promise made
In the last national election and pass
tho voteran adjusted compensation
bill without further delay, is express-
ed by Edwin S. Bettelhoim Jr., chair
man of the national legislative com
mittee' of tho Veterans of Foreign
Wars in a letter to President Harding,
made public today.

HITCHCOCK WILL

OPPOSE TREATY

Announces There Must Be
Amendments Or Certain

Reservations

(Br the associated press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 Senator

Hitchcock of Nebraska, Democrat, of
tho senate foreign relations commit-
tee, declared In an address to tho sen-

ate today, opening debato on the four-pow-

Pacific treaty, that ho could not
support It unloss amendments or res
ervations were adopted to meet his
objections.

COFFIN IS TAKEN TO

FUNERAL BY AIRPLANE

(Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)

ARKANSAS CITY, Kas., March 2

Convoying a coffin from this city to
Maple City, 20 miles least of here, by
airplane and thero" conducting a fun-- 1

oral service was performed by a local
undertaker and pilot today on account
of tho country roads being impassable
from tho snow drifts.

boat la entering the harbor with a B.

Going to Havana by Flying Boat Is Pleasant
- - ifiil
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Cash Feature Of The
Bonus Is Eliminated

MAN, AGED 25, ELOPES
WITH MOTHER-IN-LA- W

WHO IS AGED 45 YEARS

MAYESVILLE, Ky., Mar. 2 Two
divorce suits are pending in the Ma-

son county circuit court here because
Carl Kellum, 23, and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Addlo Gallagher, 45, ran off
together, according to tho petition
filed by Mrs. Ima Gallagher Kellum
against her husband and John Galla-

gher, 65, against his wife. Mrs. Kel-

lum says she was married two years
ago and was very happy on her hus-

band's farm, near here. A short time
ago, she alleges, her mother, who
lived at home on adjoining farm, ran
off with Kellum and never returned.

Gallagher's petition contains, the
samo story.

WOMAN TO ST JN

LICIS

Permission Is Granted To
Lady Rhoanda By The

Upper Body

(Br The Associated Press)
LONDON, Mar. 2 The petition of

Lady Rhonda to sit In the house of
lords was granted by a committee in
the house today. If she takes the seat
awarded her by this ruling, she will
be the first woman to sit In the upper
house of the parliament as Lady As
ter was In the lower chamber.

REPORT OF DEPOSITS
IN STATE BANKS

(Br The Associated Press)
COLUMBUS, O., March 2 Total de

posits of the 755 state banks under
state supervision amounted to f 1,170,--

000,000, at the close of the year 1921,
a summary prepared by H. B. Scott,
superintendent of banks of Ohio,
shows.

VS$ii this total is smaller than that
of the preceding year, the shrinkage
is not larger than was expected by
the banking department, in view of
the diminished industrial and com-

mercial activities, of the country, Mr.
Scott said.

Tho decrease in deposits was ma-

terially lesa in the last half of tho
year than in the first half. From Jan-

uary to Juno there was a reduction
of $SO,000,000, in deposits, while for
July to Diecomber, it was but $19,000,-00-

Savings deposits reached the high-

est level In the history of the banking
department last February, when they
registered $584,000,000. On December
21, 1921, savings deposits totaled $552,- -

000,000. This is considered a favor-

able showing by the banking depart-
ment.

The larce amount of credit extend
ed agricultural Interests during tho
last year by banks Is reflected in the
real estate loans granted by these In-

stitutions, which show an increase of
$21,000,000, most of the loans being
for the benefit of the farmers. Real
ostate loans totaled $296,526,579.

Banks perceptibly increased their
holdings in government bonds and se-

curities slnco the beginning of the
year, having had a total of $55,000,-00- 0,

of such holdings on Dec. 31, 1921,
an increase of $2,000,000, since tho
preceding year.

These Institutions also materially
Increased their reserves during the
year. The cash they had on hand and
in reserve banks on Dec. 31, 1921, to-

taled $l4i,000,(JOO, an Increase of
during the year." Considering

conditions, the record made by banks
in the maintaining of reserves de--

serviea much commendation," declar
ed Mr.. Scott.

Capital Block, surplus, and profits
show a nek increase of $4,634,736, dur-
ing the year. Banking house, furni-
ture and fixtures, and other real es-

tate shows an Increase of $7,510,000.
Eighty-si- x banks now hold member-

ship in the federal reserve system.
They have total resouroes of $780,000,-00- 0.

AGREEMENT IS

REACHED TODAY

IN COMMITTEE

Adjusted Service Certificate
Plan Seems To Meet

.With Approval

Secy. Mellon Has No Opinion
To Give Concerning The

New Plan

(Br The associated press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 Unanimous

agreement to eliminate the cash fea.
ture of the soldiers' bonus except In
the case of men whose adjusted ser-
vice pay would not exceed $50, was
reached today by the special sub.com-mitte- e

of Republican members of the
house ways and means committee to
which the whole bonus question was
referred yesterday.

The adjusted servico certificate plan
was described today a"t the treasury as
"the lesser of two evils," officials thero
Indicating that Secretary Mellon still
remained firm in his opposition to en-

actment of any bonus legislation at
this time which would In any way
.drain the treasury.

High treasury officials declared that
from the treasury viewpoint, the ad-

justed service certificates would make
the financing a bonus much less diffi-

cult than the cash payment plan. Sec-

retary Mellon vwaa reported as having
formed as yet no opinion as to the
new suggestion, but was said to view
with less disfavor the prospect of pro-

viding funds 20 years henco under tho
servico certificate plan than the neces-
sity for raising an estimated two and
a half billion dollars in comparatively
near future. ,'

NIT.VHNTEl

GOING TO TOURNEY

Will Get A Line On Playing
of Teams In The South-

ern Division

On next Saturday morning the Mt.
Vernon high school basketball team,
with Coach Newman, goes to Dela-

ware to see in action the teams'of the
southern division of the Ohio Wesley-
an tournament.

Members of tho team and Coach
Newman will get a line on the playing
of the teams in tho southern division,
especially Athens and Cambridge who
may be Mt. Vernon's opponent in the
filed yb Mrs. Stevenson with failure
Saturday.

STANDARD 0 L CO

I BIG Si
Figures Given Out Today On

The Indiana Corporation

(Br The associated press)
CHICAGO, Mar. 2 The Standard

Oil Co. of Indiana earned $21,288,348
during 1921, according to tho annual
statement made public today at a
meeting of tho board of directors. Tho
gros3 earnings were approximately
$2,000,000 greater, the difference being-use-

for federal taxes and similar
items.

HICKSVILLE An automobile truck
body company from Angola, Onndlana,
has leased the Gollor factory property
hero and will open a plant in the near
future, it is announced. The con-
cern wilt omploy about 100 men, it Is
said,
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